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ANN!rign? YOUR CREAM TO

Sandpoint, Idaho

HONEST WEIGHTS

FAIR TESTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

CHECK FOR EACH CAN IF YOU
WISH

Rutter-fat—Sweet 65c; Sour, 63c

THE TIME TO SAVE IS WHEN
YOU HAVE

Each pay day should see some ad-
dition to your reserve. The easiest
way is a savings account in the

FIRST STATE BANK
OF THOMPSON FALLS

W. A: Barto, President
L. R. Barto, Cashier

DR.-W. H. HARRISON
Practice limited to Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and the Fitting of Glasses

Higgins Block
MISSOULA, MONTANA

SANDERS COUNTY ABSTRACT &

TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Thompson Falls, Montana

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
E. T. McCAFFERY

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Full Line of Funeral Furnishings

Plains, Montana.

Dr. Charles Lord
DIINTIST

Over McGowan Coomo•rvial Co.
PLAINS, MONT.
Modern Dentistry
Moderate Prices
Guaranteed Work

At Thompson Falls from Mondaynoon until Wednesday noon. Of-lice over Doughty's Drug Store.

A. S. AINSWORTH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 33
Residence Phone 36

Thompson Falls, Montana

S. G. SKULASON
LAWYER

Thompson Falls, Mont.

,H. A. ABERNETHY
AT

Thompson Falls, Mont.

SIMPSON BROTHERS
AUTO GARAGE SUPPLIES

Goodyear Tires
Ford Repairs

Plains, Montana

JOHN HEBERT"."
"The Leading Barber"

Agency Missoula Laundry
Hot and Cold Baths—Tobacco
TMOMPIION PALLS XONTAMA

News of Local interest
John Colberg of Heron spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in Thompson
Falls.

A. M. Cottrell of Tuscor tran-
sacted business at the county seat
this week

J. M. Garrison of Belknap was
among Thompson Falls visitors on
Wednesday.

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling. Optometrist

F. J. DeLane, who has been stay-
ing In the vicinity of Lewistown, re-
turned, to Trout Oreek this week.

Shoe repairing shop now open next
door to Thompson M. M. Co. Bring
your work—T. B. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter David and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Florin went to
the Standard mine in quest of big
game.

Miss Vera Zeh, Miss Blanche
Hurlburt and George Aubuchon are
among flu victims this week, but all
are reported doing nicely.

Tom Farley, of Alger, was in town
on business a few dayS Ago. Mr.
Farley recently completed a big barn
on his ranch and expects to do some
farming next spring.

Mr. and Mr. J. N. Campbell, who
formerly resided here, were up for
Thanksgiving with old friends. Mr.
Campbell was employed at the power
house for several months some time
back.

The newly elected county attorney,
A. A. Alvord of Lone Pine, has rent-
ed the Keith house and will occupy
It about December 1. Mr. Alvord
will be a welcome guest to Thomp-
son Falls people.

Chester Garred, who with his fam-
ily has been making a hard fight
against the Spanish influenza, is
again out and while he shows the
elects of a relapse, says he has it
'Icked this time.

Lee Des Jardens and F. M. Hill-
n-sn started out bright and early
Thani-sgiving morning for the woods.
If they return before we go to press
we may report their success. We
wish them success anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis returned
to Thompson Falls this week. The
Davises left here several weeks ago
for the coast, presumably for the
winter, but the sudden cessation of
lumber activities there changed their
plans.

Fred A. Hennigsen and Dr. A. H.
Cole of Butte were the guests of
Kenneth Ross this week on a hunt-
ing trp. Conditions having im-
proved with the recent snow should
greatly aid in helping these gentle-
men to obtain their object.

William Paulin of the Ledger
force made a trip to Missoula Wed-
nesday to see a dentist. He came
back smiling, indicating that the
tooth had been conquered. How we
are not able to say but the broad
grin pros-es his succese.

James Green and family returned
Tuesday and arranged a hunting trip
near Larchwood. Mrs. Green Is
among the women of this section
who enjoys hunting big game and
never lets the season pass without
getting the limited number.

A letter from Guy _Cleaves, the
colored man of Trout Creek, who is
among his old friends in Kansas
states that Montana is looking bet-
ter every day and that he intends
coining back in the spring. He still
owns his ranch at Trout Creek.

Fred NV. l'stittag came down from
the Dover camp at Tuseor for
Thanksgiving. Fred says that tur-
key fumes rise and that when he
smelled the. odor of cookIng turkey
coming from the east he knew his
wife had gotten busy and it was
time for him to start for home.

A. •

II. A. Abernethy was not satisfied
with his first efforts to get a deer
'and made a second trip to the -Ruth
erford ranch this week in search of
one of the 'Aeet•footed ones. He di
not report s‘ceess, which leaves the
doubt. In one's mind if he really suc-
ceeded. W. will leave it to him.

Henry A. Larson, one of Noson's
progressive business men, was in
town Wednesday on business. Hen-
ry has made friends here and it al-
ways met with a glad hand not-
withstanding that he comes down
seldom Old is usually very busy
while Isai:e. Come again, Henry.

FOR SALE—One team of horses
weight 1400 each, also harnest and
wagon. Mrs. Hy. Schwindt Heron,
Mont.

FOR SALE— One-half acre of
ground and building with store room
in front and four large living rooms
in rear Inquire at Postoffice, Eddy.

Tom Good, who has been located
at Missoula for 'several months in
training quarters, came up for
Thanksgiving with his parents. He
returned Friday and said that he
would not be surprised at being mu&

tered out of service at any time;
that his furough was limited to
Thanksgiving day only.

John Broderick of the United
States navy, and if we mistake not,
who has seen over-seas service, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. A. M. John-
son this week. The Johnsons are
among the unlucky ones who have
been visited by the flu, but happily
who have recovered to the extent
that Mr. Broderick is having a fine
visit. with them.

F. H. I.ott, Assistant County Agent
Leader, attended the meeting of the
farm bureau executive committee
which was held at Plains Monday
Nov. 25th. He also spent some time
with countyXgent Hillman in going
over plan; for the farm bureau cam.-
paign that is .to be held in January.
Mr. Lott is very enthusiastic about
this work and is also assisting in
Missoula, Ravalli and Flathead coun-
ties with their farm 'bureau campaign.

The forestry force coverea Dry
Creek canyon this week in search
of deer. It is said that Brown,
Fitting and Adams framed up on the
new supervisor and took him up
with them to try him out on new
territory. Several trips were made
during the summer in anticipation of
this trip, but like all well-laid plane
the schedule in some manner failed.
.We will report the number bagged
at a later date if we can obtain the
facts.

Mrs. Kenneth Keith Ross and fam-
ily went to 'Missoula the first of the
week for an indefinite stay. The
Rosses were unfortunate during the
cold snap to have their heating
plant put out of commission neces-
sitating the finding of other quar-
ters. None being obtainable Mrs.
Ross was compelled to go to Mis-
soula until the heating plant can be
repaired.

J. C Eisenman, pursuing a custom
of long standing, journeyed to Bel-
knap for a turkey dinner Thank-80v-
Mg. Mr. Seward was kind etOirgh
to call for him and drive him out in
his car. Mr. Eisenman looks for-
ward from year to year to this stand-
log invitation and the fact that he
repeats the habit each year proves
how royally he is treated by the
Seward s.

Miss Edna Bright, one of the
teachers in the Thompson schools,
left Sunday for Powell and Cody,
Wyo. Miss Bright while in Thomp-
son Falls made a very favorable im-
pression upon the people and it is
with regret that she decided to
leave permanently. Miss Bright
came to Thompson Falls from Ohio
and brought with her papers indi-
cating that she was a teacher of
exceptional ability. During her short
stay here she took advantage of the
out-of-doors spending much time in
the open and on one occasion made
a trip in company with other teach-
er friends, by horseback over the
reservation. During the Influenza-
period she and Miss Morton made
a trip to Spokane seeking employ-
ment that would assist in any way
in aiding government work. ,

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Harry Austin of Minneapolis.
Minn., arrived Wednesday eveningand is the guest of Banker Austin.Mr. Austin visited his brother a
couple of years ago and was so well
impressed with Montana that be has
decided to locate within its borders
He is considering an opening in both
Park county and in Sweet Grams
county. Mr. Austin will go to Mel
ena Monday to be admitted to prac-
tice in the courts of Montano upon
motion before the supreme court.

Because It's for One Thing Only,
and Thompson Falls People

Appreciate This.
Nothing can be good for everything.

, Doing one thing well brings sue-

"1.3.o an's Kidney Pills are for one
thing only. .,
For weak or disordetly kidneys.

. Hue is reliable evidence of their
•wortff.

George Cross, prop., Electric Shoe
Shop, 112 Second St. W., Kalispell,
Mont., says: "Last winter I had a
great deal of trouble with my kid-
neys and back. For some lime I
suffered from intense pains through
the small of my back and my kidneys
acted too frequently. I could hardly
straighten after bending. Doan's
Kidney Pills helped me from the first
and I kept on taking them until I was
rid of the attack. Doan's certainly
did me good and 1 know they are
fine."

Price 60c, at all dealt . Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Cross had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,. (Adv.)

Mr. and _Mrs. FL R. PI It retarned
recently from the C,19t Dolph
never liked loafing ahd found Thomp-son Falls such a hard pittee to loaf
in, upon his return the Erne, that
he immediately set the wheels going
tor something to occupy ,his atten-
tion. He made a trip to Missoula
Wednesday and the brood smiie
which he wore on Mg' return indi-
cates that he has something up his
Weer° to keep him busy this winter.
We need more men cl that type to
keep local men employed during the
winter months.

We would not attempt to enumer
ate here the many hunters who have
gone to the hills these past few days
In search of their quota of deer.
There was moire or less anxie'y
shown by lack of sufficient snow to
drive the deer from the higher aiti.
tudes, but fortune favored them at
the last minute and sufficient snow
fell to at least make it possible for
hunters to move about more quietly
and the rush started. Some of those
who went out are:
A. M. Frisbie, Ed Fitzgerald, A. J.

Dorris Skulason and others who went
up Thompson river for theirs. From
the number of deer brought out the
above number cf persons hunting
would Rot check up quite correctly
with the game warden. We a:e not
intimating that any one exceeded
their quota, but presume we have
failed to mention the names of those
whom the license records took li-
censes so will not attempt to solve
the mystery.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that my
wife, Harriett Louisa Raynor, on or
about October 31st, 1918, left my b d
and board and my home, declaring
nrver to return. Therefore any and
all persons are hereby notified and
forbidden not to give my said wife
any credit for or on my account as I
shall not be or become liable in any
manner for or on account of her
maintenance or at all.
Dated at Noxon. Mont., this 31st

day of October, 1918.
H M RAYNnR

-Saveoes Port of the Banjo.
The banjo, In Its primitive form, if

found in use today by savage tribes'
In equatorial Africa. It is a calabash
or half a one, with strings of some
sort across it. and I. perhaps the most
important instrument of music at can-
nibal feasts and on other joyous socialoccasions.

Ancient Equipment
Tillie Clinger says that the reason

She will have to quit her present
boarding house is because the dining
room chairs are so low she sticks her
head under the table is hen the bless-
ing is suid.—Dallas News.

Timber In Ireland.
Only about 1 per cent of the area of

Ireland noritalns marketable timber.

y -
Pottery the 04aestArt.

Pottery is the oldest, the longue and
most 'Widely diffused of all human arts.
Its history, If recorded, would be as
old as the history of man; its record-
ed history begins with the building of
the tower If Babel. The oldest pot-
tery known is Egyptian, but every peo-
ple, civilised or barbarian, has prac-
ticed the art in one or another form. 
Al!study in every department of artbogins tit a period not long after the
Mosaic deluge, but pottery Is theet.rtiest of all forms of art.

Uncle Eben.
ill you stop to think befo' you

speak," said Uncle Eben. "de chances
are you'll discover you didn' havo

wuf tellin', nohow."
_
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The, Hotel Wardi
The Place Where They All Stop---Best

Hostelry Between Missoula and
Spokane---Welcome at any

Hour, Day or Night

STRICTLY MODERN

is

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

J. A. SCOTT, Proprietor

Union Meat Market
NOW OPEN

MODERN AND SANITARY

Complete Ice Plant and Cold Storage Equipment

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

Game and Fish in Season

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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Buster Brown!
ry Shaping Last
4"1„; Shoes II

Make Shapely Feet
II I I i I I f I I I

Bad arches, bunions, corns and
such foot troubles are not hereditary. The
babe's foot is free of all such blemishes. It is
the shoes worn through the growing period
that bring about these things.

‘-vHs BUSTER BROWN w.f."' Ti's WRONG WAIF

Plenty of room for the crawl
of the toes when in action per-
mits the bones to grow straight
and free. Bunions are impossi-
ble, corns improbable, and other
blemishes quite unlikely.

It is short shoes that crumple
up the toes, that force the toes
against the end of the shoe with
every step, and finally produce
corns bunions or other blemishes
that disfigure and annoy for life.

Put the child in Buster Brown Shaping Last Shoes
and keep In these shoes until grown. Buster Brown Shoes cost
no more than other shoes, and, because the child stands straight
and true, look better and wear better.

!Thompton Falls Mercantile Company
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